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iTOOBT FOR CAHADIAHS. S,^'".r~S£'rsrIIRMPÏRÀHC8ÀISUÂMES ! ' ™™ EF ^
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Si. Thomas, Aug. 13.—The grand lodge ARGON A UTS, TORONTO* AND LAINQ 3,den.eiizhU mUe—WeUtogton l»t, ROCHESTER, ENG. ! Î^Jd 0^22 members.
11. 0. O. F. met this morning and was pre- WIN AT WATKINS. gj Maggie M. 3d; time 1.31. Fifth --------------- . His lordship and Mr. Graham leave for aableets That Came Up far
Î seated with an addrem of welcome to the — ^afl agef three-fonrth. ^l.-Nora . rrsctleti Wortter u, Buffalo at 7 o’clock this morning where £??£££ ef «««■

„ n,..r -T- ■■ -.................- <■» b, Mayo, Horton. A -pi, „..u ». .- M ■«. to S»<"~ «■ BM M’ "‘■g’STJîSi-». - - *•„«■■«L^’. “JA J0.C,.t STi —««*•

| Preserve Vi»ci|>llue—Hirihcr Parties- 1 was made by Grand Master Maodiarmid. larlo Lacrosse Ctab—Finances of the .. _ eearage the Work. land, Milwaukee, Burlington, la., Mad- The waterworks committee yesterday re-
lars ot Use sufferings or survivors. ! After some minor business the lodge ad- Wanderer*— s.-tea. Bienst Breaks Bis Keek at Saratoga» Although last night was close and warm, jgon|’ Wis., St. Paul, and thence into gumed basinets at the old stand after a

Bostoh Aub.HS.—A special from Ports- journed to take part in the grand parade, Watkins. N. Y , Aug. 13 —Theregatta Sabatooa, Aug. IS.—First race, 6 fat- gt jlmes' school-house was over two- Dakota. . his lordship I month’s vacation. The members on hand
JS^Zo, L Kent* this morning I Hamilton Pronto Londoi^WlndSr was well attended this afternoon Water lonR_Hait’ lf Lonidaa 2, Fairmoun,13; Lird. filled with the well-wisher, of the I J^g^f Jam» Hendenmoof No? j Z±W Millichamp, McCoouell, Walker,

1 obtained an interview with Greely, who ®a. Stratford, P«ti!wtod’itock, Ay’lmer, I >“mpy._ I" th« fnal he^ °L !,J“?L. time 104*. ..Second; race, mile andjfl^ | temperance movement_in the church of | 2 Welleg^y place. | Shepard, Adamson and Harv.e.

admits that Henry had a military execution Alvinston, Ridgetown, the city lodges and sculls, Gumming, Boston ;Nowlan,A y, yards-John Hem-y m'ile and England in this city. The announcement MMIe Corr,nt. They listened to the engineer s report,
on June 6 Henry was detected stealing a several from other places participated. Mulcahy, Albany, and Strickland, Peter- lenze h j “ Vinton 2, Ad- that the Right Rev. Anthony Wilson Tbe , Q ig in the and agreed that open closets should be al-

K limMsLlvof^d appTrtncd ontto by their different bands they boro, 0nt.. started. Mulcahy won easily 70 y»rd.-Shen^d<»h^ Vjn^A f ^ 0, Rochester, Eog„ was to Capt.McCaffrey °» 0“®** “ “ he lowedunder the dVpivtmenUl regulations;1 ZIZ !£££ Sa^^ance^ltth: «- 10-01, Nowlan second. ïïï£l?Ki S* RUnri’M end broke wk on temperL=e drew the large attend- ç.ty on hti.way home from a trip up the lo^ ^ ^ ir0Q_p^to
-, Jt became necessary in order to keep Sir grounds 5000 or (MXWpeople assembled ! Tbe final in the double sculls was win- hu neek. fhe jockey was badly hurt^ Rut for the two previous postpone- lakes. The cap. p tells some the Do° at E“tern. avenne 8h",a

11 ' up discipline to inform Henry that he j to wLe^ toST VToSSl?^ OtUwaTanTdidYplendi! work at Chicago ment, of the me^“g.^ouM the gather- an ^ and ta’prop.eM 0n ^“should bT wked tor oldVas. now in

. £ rstrss ............. rtfp-.11.; i -a,... « « - a-
1 îræ'ïîi'ffiïï i -bar Sm-Ss--*ssL=r:

P::::::.....=i:HIHi =^~,ss5= s=HS=SsS
andPHenry alone survived. Ia spite of ments and go minutely into the standing by five lengths in 8.22J, the bsst «me^on Çho1rn^)Urg............................................. 555®*” Rocheeter “ on * vmt to th® U°lted {£,*“„£ water sufficient to permit the big .^they hTv'e run through Pth« year's ap-
, , „ . of the order. The receipU for the year record. The Columbias were second and ...........................................  ...........11 8dis States, and will address temperance meet- ;e°* “water, s r .n that they nave run inr g y ip

, sKXSjra&rrr w,Hb^=eee H
atituted, when it was found that Henry IntCfinaï h^enior singles, Buckley SfeT*. ! ! \ V.. ! ! " V. " : ! ........... || », which had been already laid out. He is L * ^ %y way of Vltt'e ^7™;- with tL chairman in exploriig the pump-
Samong other articles, stolen a pair of *"***?------------- and" (Xt.l^ PonLandO Jo«pS ™ “ k?kThtiti^the"huroh °of ^

sealskin boots belonging to the hunter of ***** NATIONAL LRAOVK. Laing 0f Montreal .Urted Lamg ™ clln>or^«p... 1^ ’temperfn' socleties in the Unitld ^ ^The’y“rd^ tte engineer to report on
the party. Greely was therefore forced to thf c^T.llo. at Boston- favOT,,te- La.ng won m 9 284, UUonneii v n n "m‘Zdia Monday’s [ State,, fir. Graham held a similar po„- -------------------------------------- the feuibility ot a stand pipe at the reser
issue a written order that Henry be shot, f Sexton Speaks. “iPhe Watkins Mutuals of Albany and George Fulljames ann tion in the northern provmce of Eng- cheap Tlckels to BngUnd. voir to strengthen the water pressure. The
and the order was carried out. ■ 1 he Watki , „ , . t|,e I paper that he was prepared to meet Hawy I £our yearg ago, when he I The Allan line are now selling steerage I . n ja Aid. Millichamp’s. If adopted an

As to the alleged cannibalism, Greely Boston,' Aug. 13.—The convention of Institutes con k 90U, j Gilmore in a fight with kid glovesto a - Was sent to the United States. Like bis Liverpool Derry, Queenstown, Fron pipe, into which water would be
says if there was anything of the kind it the Irish national league of America J"n‘or, Catkins *’'J ^ for the light-weight «hsmpio^'P “f lordship, Mr .Graham is a fluent temper \ tickets to LiverpM , y.W^ . pumped direct, could be utilized to give
mast have been individual acts, and not d . F j, haU thig afternoon. The M?ÎU® Ô «en that the Canadians Canada for $250 up. Gll,m?T®,,î“ldeg“a ance orator. In anpearance he is the dead Belfast, Glasgow, Bristol, Cardi P additional head in case of emergency.
« personal observation.^ ~ SC SgSg M ^n^Mop  ̂ SS ^ 3 I Bark.,. -ea.lk Bern

... ss‘jaasr=iff~<Ra -»— - —, S-n*s*i«K5sssLrJii^=5;
If : EssSsSs®5*-^*8 sssasss js sssas ». sxrpzrz?-* * ’ ■ s—nat—- •1- —•

Nsw York, Aug. 13.-,The Times this Plau8e- Buffalo ex president of gTatified to eee an add*ltioDal fir*‘°*a“ The/shooting in the police pistol practice a“oadclothScat8in real English style. He Tbe Q^tbec9 and $40 from They listened with attention to Aid.
“mroing publish^fu^er detail, of the thXu“'^“"r’e®Amended ^trnpor- olub established in our midst lik. the On- w- co.cluded y terday Owing to wore patent Uathe/shoes, and on'each of ^ fr°m QUebe° McConneU’s remarks on street cleaning
sufferings of the G reely party at Cape chairman and elected without opposi- tarios. Formed of the crack players of the I apeotor Ward inadvertently stowing **ay I the small fingers of his hands were îm- I The cabin rates are $91, $81, and $71, I .. . „itu u:, ...«gestion to try
f?t^*dead wTd l»MvTr^nandetTehoirin tion. Mooney congratulated the conven- Independents and Maitland., it possesses the scores, the press ™ ruense gold rings. Th®.. £r0“‘ hal|, of. ^ according to position of sUterooms. R6’ “g mrts of King, Yonge and Toronto

*T UT the JsSïSttï anotter I “ « material ever seen on a laorome cl^ly tv^d' wi^iron” gr^U •« “S^fle^an îin! leZ I SUSl^d - SUning8,hem with a two

the officer, of ^Ke® that the Irish people of this great field, and if they but hold t°gether^^y ^h^'ho^inrvtstordiFy ‘W° H^lord,™^ Q^o^ery Saturday. 1 he .... Parisian I ho^“*W r̂n’ed to Mrs. Evan, railing
republic will never cease their efforts until the-balance of the season, Cusack 28. The shooting yesterday ot beard of the same color. His lordship ^ tong_makes an extra trip, leaving ,°y Market Constable Hunt, and sur-
their native land occupies a position as one 1885 will see them enter the lists to com- very good. - , » a younger son of *he late ^. Edward Qughec on Wednesday Sept. 3, for Liver- « assure this long suffering female
of the nations of the earth. , pete for the world’s championship. Athorold, and was b6m in Hougham June w Sit a dJaf ear would not be turned to her

Sexton the Redmonds and Mrs. Parnell Not disheartened when beaten after an 1 . . v„„„. CanaT^. 1823. He was educated at Queen s ---------- -------------------------- that a deal ear wou
attended’the evening session. They were unusually severe match by the The (P.11®”™*,18»-.® champioiu8 of the I °°lle8e, Oxford, and wasordained deacon Cennly Jadge’s Criminal Court. They appointed a subcommittee to see

:b,sa At* -4st St riiï. ïÆîï saffi rïssrQtt X?-—j» «Ssa &
rssirs 1-S^sr4 Sÿjÿgrig ^£ri BS îLSSSHtn - J™, a
riühts of their race that is making us in at Montreal, and Toronto to-day in _tne I Derry, B. Brown, a. g" «y, I mamed so ever since. In 1867 he resigned 1 Christina Leslie, the baby- I ha-inu nroduce from farmers before
Ireland feel that it is no longer with hope, Ontario, hold, the champion intermediate C. Savage. St. Giles’ in consequence of illness brought modated Chnstma^ne^ ^ | purchasing produce
but with absolute confidence, that we team of the world. However, they are | The Lansdownes and Braoondales I on by overwork, and in the same year be- a > „ man8iauilhter. * Robert Kerr
revard the future ” not allowed to wear their honors without p'ayed sn interesting and closely contested I ^me iocllmbent of Curyon chapel. Two I charge o 8 alias Wil- I rl_„ Prenrrl, Protectors,
regard the future. fitting, for Saturday next they play the Frliket match on the Exhibition grounds yearg afterwards he was appointed by the and A^e J^rtog MiM^Ker^alms^u tLT^rnïttTtertlB

Metropolitans of Ottawa for the flag, and I wkioh resulted in favor of the I*nwIownes I ^neen to tbe vicarage of St. Paneras, Lon- s0°' „ Robert Maxwell Michael I Tne ^ P y.
on Monday, (Civic holiday), they eroM C. C. by 10 runs. The prmcip^ score, ]on In 187f*he wa8 appointed to the robbery from frlim a gathered in great force,
sticks with the famous Shamrocks of Mon- were Q. Donaldson 12 and A Addison 9 oishopric of Rochester, and became the G»rthy, ag ^ ” . toonths in They consented to allow the Humber
treal, when, for the first time the world s for L. C. C. and - Foley 12 and - Carter wth lapant of that see. which dates Q men str«.t convioted twice ,team ferry company a lease of 100 feet of
champions and the intermediate champions 9 for B. C. C. from the year 604. His lordship’s palace the central. He hasten cm team lenyco p y .
will have a match. If the Ontario, are sue- Ni-htWatchman Burrows’ spaniel and u SeUden park, Croyda, and the annua l^”’th „ Cm «Wd’pending good be- lake frontoge b, d to
ces.-ful on Saturday against the Metropol- wyte,, «tter are to swim a 600 .uoome is £3000. He i, alto provincial M<^"thy, wrote* d were and waiving the clause compeUing themto
itans, they will meet the AemNgShWeck. J j,. raoe Monday at 10 a.m.tfor $20 a chaplain to the archbishop of Cauterbury. ha * f e hearing. allow other companies to use the dock,
again for the pennant, and after that the ^ the foot of 8cott ltreet. ~ I The bishop has under hun about 650 set down__________________s---------  which will be finished next May.
Brantfords enter the list. , ---------------- ——------------ I clergymen, and associated with these are Alleged Freed by an Agent. They grumbled at the arbitrary conduct

Much interest is felt by all rovers of the A tnelph Rhoemuker’a Sadden Cell. I a Urge number of lay helpers, his lordship „ M wag charged at the police of the police commisssoners in refusing
national game to see how the Ontario, Quklph, Aug. 13.—L. M. Abbe, shoe- I making mush use of them. Dr. Thorold is • defrauding Charles- B. W. Worm’s hall for a police station,
will fight for their honor and the Interme 3S years who kept a repair the author of a work on The Presence of court yesterday with defrauding Char on A|d. Woods’ motion advised the
diate championship on Saturday, andalto maker, aged 3» years. P ™P ChrUt| whioh has gone through ten edi- wortbl & Co., shoe merchanU Moe was hage of Worm’s hall at a price to be
to see how they will show up against the shop at his home on Perth street was fonn I tionJ DI»ced by the complainants in a store at gx„d by arbitration. . ,
Shamrock, on Civic holiday. Both games dgad in bed this morning by his wife. He jngt eleven years ago he visited To- P with a stock of their They adopted the sub committee s re-
are to be on the old lacrosse grounds, Jar- | waa troubled with bronchitis and a doctor I nto „ Dr. Thorold and occupied the 280 Queen street east, . . _ort recommending the purchase of the Bol-
vis street, and it U certain the Toronto bad been attending him, but even as late I | it ^ gt, James cathedral. goods, and he is charged with fraudulently ^ etreet gchool ,ite in St. Matthew’s Ward
people will attend in large numbers on both a8 Tuesday he was able to do something at I r Bruhop Sweatman occupied the chair at making away with a quantity ol tne stocs. g flre ha„ at g10 a foot,
occasions, as it will be an encouragement ,jU trade A neighbor who was called in I Ugt night-, meeting, which was opened by 1 The case depends to a large extent upon Th a ^ to haTe a fire hall erected
to the boys and, promises to be an exhibi- gaid he witnessed one of the most deplor Ae hymn— the relation which Moe occupies ro | ^ Bol’on gtreet ,imilar to the one to be
tion of some of the finest lacrosse ever seen j a^je eighte he had ever seen. Mrs. Abbe I , oh^ tlM)U whose tender care alone" I Charlesworth & Co., whet g . on ^0Be avenue.
in this city. had been confined a day or two previously Q Smithet said prayer, tomer The evidence was not comdu.de They opeaed coal tender, and were

and was quite incapable of moving about £“db£b^0f Toronto, in introducing the and the case was r®”and!dth“D“^t0rs somewhat Surprised, as Bailey, Rogers and 
touch. He found her sitting on the edge I . s .. evening spoke 01 his I Mr. Detainers appears for t p ’ I gurng all put in the same figures; they

Editor World: In yesterday’s sporting o{ the bed in tears, whUe two little ohti- I woïks cm temienSU is the and Mr. Bigelow for the pnson-r. the contract to Burn, at the follow-
columns of your paper I was surprised to I dren and the new born child were lying London, and subsequently in his es the rregress ef Terosle. mg figures: 125 tons smalt Lehigh, $7 per
read a notice relating to the financial a.- | btoide the Ufeleto paront.----------- own bishopric  ̂romffiltu Wre°^ I ”1^: growing Zt and becoming I » ; lSS
pect of the Wanderers’ biqyde dub .tat- ***.”“?, TT^üTevening o™ RoohssW, N.Y., butlUchtotsr in a great city,” said Capt. McCaffrey of Ot- h arfi^d gsfo, cord, pine, $4.

ing that they have found themselves in I Guelph, Aug. 13. On Tuesday evening I _ |Mt<| I ^wa ^ a World reporter yesterday. | Jhey adjourned,
difficulties, and that they would in all the farmhouse of Jeremiah Wright, PU- *]7lordship then came forward and was „within the pagt two day, I have driven 

■ probability “pull through.” The cause is kington, seven miles from Gnelph, was I received with applause. He spoke in an I over mileg o{ fine block-paved streets that I 9HRESET’S SOLILOQUY.
‘ explained by the writer as being dne to burnt to the ground. Mr. Wright was ea,y conversational style for nearly an were commong and woods when I lived Nobodv seemed to “catch
‘ noFp y ment of yearly fees. working in the harvest field and his wife I hour. After depicting the misenes at- here twenty years age. They are simply «.^iig'/boomeranR IwUlhave

The whole notice is a very cowardly at- had gone out for a moment or two to I tributable to strong drink among indmd- maKnificent, and I would willingly P»y on .-•■ A regular booroe
tack on a club whose name fs so well milk, leaving a year-and-a-half-old chlld ua)g, in famUies, in the state amLnataeu, year more taxes to have such road- to give it away that 1 e™^ ^.Tg maT think
known throughout Canada. The club i, in the house alone. When Mrs. Wright and even in the church of God^bU lordship ^ j/yttawa„ to write it. or elsetoine oftheboy.m w think

------.. ! ixeitad/ bn a flourishing condition financially, and iaw the fire she at once ran into the burn- told something abyit-^h^methods that ^ Johnston, editor of the Ottawa it was my own production I a® ^
IsUmdcMl 8o hand which will compare ing building, but had not time to do more were now being used m Englandto.up- who wfta ,tanding by at the time, of It too fora few Lour.......Confound the

Denver, Aug. 13.—The intern ati favorably with any athletic club in than rescue the baby and seize some money I pregg the evil. “ In the old country, he aig0 admired tbe cedar block very much. Clumber....... When Tom gets back I will ask
association of traveling passenger agents * j am gure there have been no which was laid past in one of the drawers. 1 gaid, “the Church of England Temperance ------------ —---------------------- him to let me go to Old Orchard................................Sea
which was in session several days ad- compiaiDta fro* any one who has had any--------------------- t ~~~ _ I society was not formed hurriedly. The Elm vale Echoes* I.......... Salt water
iourned to-night. A. S. Webstar, Baffalo, t factions with the club in a monetary A Bear Story li.erkrd la Ike Head. different convocation» eat for months ma- The new episcopal church here is to be
wa# elected president. "ay. . Millbrook, Aug. 13.-The excitement I tol#ng. report. Canterbury presented» I oq tfae n,h Angagt. I PERSONAL.

---------------------- The writer is evidently one who is not ^ reg»rd teithe lost girl continued at fever I report first, which was lollowen f h t 0Ter £„ this neigh- , _—7T"
mau enough to sign his name, and take, a I beat ml day Saturday. The search was by^ one from York. The society Fall wheat harvest ,s over In tni, g King Alfonso of Spam.. a mason
very mean way ul letting the people know continued Sunday, hundreds being engaged was then formed on th® doable borhood, and on the whole it “ a fci 1 K-igene Dumont, archœologist, is dead at

ss KffL-'nsi.’ErœM s^a’jsrts.’SS sitjs —*■« —• « « “
bSr -«“ —k—1 '•\sssxsns^sss?ss Sansa-—'r*—'

jte-syrp «ns —-r
in Question washandedto the sporting Orillia, Ang. 13.—Whüe Chris. Moore, tbe leaders from running away and cltar- An Lndeleeled , Edward Carswell of Toro-.to is lecturing
editor of The World, who promptly threw proprietor of the Grand Central hotel, was ing ahead of public opinions The The remains of an infant were found in on tomperan.„ -m the maritime prov nces. 
it on the floor. In some way or other it exereUing his trotting mare this afternoon, I men who did not drink be- rear of 110 Terauley street yesterday morn- Frank WUllamsapromlnent^coa  ̂shipper
found it. way into the hands of the printer. the animal became unmanageable. Mr tween meal, were fonnd to be great The discovery was made by a littie ^Bnffalo^ an^d ^of^flrm of Frank
Hence its publication unknown to the per- Moore was thrown ont, a"d received «uters in England. In eve^ dioce a grandson of Mr. Harris, who ocen- s^avid Macphereon wUl arrive at Quebec

who discarded it.—Sporting Editor gérions in juries. One of his children, who I England there was a 8^° 8 territorial nies No 110 Acting Detective Cuddy I Friday or Saturday. Hon. D. A. Smitn will
WORLD.] was with him, escaped injury. the society. There "“e "ven temtonal P-e« Mo. 110. a « but up to last bc on the same vestol-thn Circassian

bishops who were total abstainers, and he went to worK on tne , ^ ^ Capt Wm. McCaffrev of Ottawa (Amnw-
Baclng at Watlord. Woodstock Cheese Barkel. I expected that very soon there would ^be night could obtain c DunCaD will ment hall, ha« be n in the city for a fewdav»

Watford, Ang. 13.—The Watford races Woodstock, Aug. 13.—Cheese market— fourteen. ,®^pe£nE^^pd^,ere ^1 ab* ™old an inquest at the morgue to-night. Ilc a m 6 a P 
yesterday were well attended. In the gjx factories offered 1613 boxes of cheese. I episcopal elwgy ,mooted to see 6000

Frank Smith, a William stmt rough [amed trotting race Molly B. took the first Sold 1306 at 11c and 305 at lOgc. Market Miners and he  ̂Canada sh^ffid
whs hard $40 in thepolice court yesterday  ̂ ^ thM waa B tie between brisk; July nearly all sold._______ ^example and the laity would follow.
for assaulting o icem Molly and Little Highland, and Midnight ^9ldlet#r «llhlnsam Jolis the Benedicts I In his own diocese of Rocheeter,which was
making an arrest. took the race in the next three heats. In Conductor Robert Mercer Gilkinson of I the third largest in England, having a

Mr. Chow-Chow, a laundryman, and th half mile heats General Butler won in C° d° zT . , population of 1,800,000, they had 200 par-
James Jordan were taxed $2 each in the gtraight heats, Grasshopper 2, and the Great Western raü way (Toronto branch) J^aWasociatumB, and their income was
police court yesterday for fighting in York Lucrece 3= The half-mile foot race was fo the latest one to go and do it. And he £700 annually.1 Temperance mission-
street the previous night. won by Alby Robinson of Parkhill, Brown did it awfully quiet. The happy young I aries were employed at a

Alfred Jury, Phillips Thompson and D. „f Walkerton 2, and Hall of BroaaelUS; lady U Miss Emile L. Wynn, who resides ary of £80 or 1100 per annum.
T O'Donoehue have been invited to speak tjme 2 22 In the 2.35 trot St. Clair Boy witp ber mother at No. 10 Windsor street These missionaru s visited the police courts
at the knilfhU of labor demonstration at tbe 1st heat; Bine Bell the 2d and in thig cjty. The nuptial knot was tied in I and made personal appeals to drunkards,
Belleville Monday. 6th, Greenwood the 3d, Lucy Moffatt the church last night by Rev. Mr. I which was found to work very well. e

Big Mall Bobbery la Au.irla. do„ pound will be erected at 4th and Mackintosh the 5th, Thycke, assisted by Rev. Mr. Bryne of did not, however, insist that thesyatem
Vn-NN A Ann 13-The robbery of 150,- Fastern avenue. Hereafter ---------- _ Bradford. Samuel Thompson, one of the would do for Canada. These individual
\IE. A’Ag. . , the foot of Easte drowned in a ribbed Beelag at Brighton Beaefc. several gentlemanly clerks at the Queen’s, I appeals often did more good than any

000 florins from the mails has caused a vagrant dogs wili be drown Brighton Beach, Aug. 13-First race, wag besfinan, and the two Misses Wynn, amount of platform talk and temperance
great sensation. As yet the thieves have cage instead of snff * , ,-inners__Marsh Redon 1, sisters of the bride, were bridesmaids. The I tracts. They had also many auxiliary
noTbeen captured. Checks amounting to The second of Dr. R. H. Robinson every j mile, non happy conple left at 11.45 last night for I methods of helping the work, such as
280,000 florins, sent by the savings bank at plea,ant trip, to Lome park cam® offyee- Ring Day 2, Medusa 3; time 1 16. See- J Qther wegtern p„inU. coffee-tavern^ etc.” ,
Peeth, are among the stolen property. terday per steamer Hastings, ine atteno ^ race, non-winners, mile—Sister 1, --------------------------------------- His lordship then went on to cmnpli-

--------------- ------------------- — — ance was even larger than the first ana Edwin A 3; time 1.4’.. Third Hm Ontorto Teachers’ UseeUSton. ment Canada on her advanced temperance
The Anglo-German Fishery Squabble. everyone who was there Jmowe what th -, and 3 lengths—Mike’s Pride 1, The association met again yesterday and I legislation and said if they could get tav- vtatori.
Berlin, Aug. 13.—Germany has aut or- wag ' \ . Joe Mitchell 2, Quixote 3; time 2.2?. laat night at the education department, erne closed on Sunday in England that is | st 146 Markliam s re , we

bed her fishermen to use firearms in the j Capt. Boyton has been engaged to give Fourth race, ail ages, mile and a half— Xhree of the sections met in the morning. aU they would sak for twenty years. He | Tuesday with his mother. He left 
North sea should the English molest them, four days of his wgdderfuLaquatic per- ^ t j Little Buttercup 2, Arsenic 3; L t night there waa a large attendance, went on to sdvwe h“ Nearer» ^ : the park before her and has not Be«n»ee
né Cototmard flotilla has been directed formauce. at Hamlan’s pent next week. ime 2 3^ Fifth raoe, all 7 furlong. when ftfnoipal Gnmt of Kingston deliv- oeed too h-tsly, aadtowork ^ the double afaloe He wore a red straw bat, blue coat ------------

watch over English boats It i. proposed to wind up the last days om Martin 1, Frank E 2, Barney 3; . interesting address on “ Some basis—there was a great deal to be gained and striped stockings. steamship Arrival.- tmenst IS.__

Tbs Exodoe to Europe. ‘ statement made to Detective Hodgms 1m- ----- 'A Beal Mean Thief. lordship oonataitad an luterBsting addr ge^embertbe dining oars would be takes r vt Hi.n-urg: Rhaetla t-L’.'r ‘5^,*

settWd/ ' a tsa-pot.
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ODDFELLOWS AT ST. THOMAS.THE CANNIBAL STORIES.
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re street, comer
had been reported, 
the two vessels took every 
tion to keup the fact fr 
sailors. Tne y uncovered the bodies
and prepared the remains for removal to 
the ships. Blankets were taken to the 
camp from the Bear, and in them the 
•officers rolled the bodies. The coverings 
-were never removed aqd when the caskets 

prepared at St, John’s they received 
-the remains without a single blanket bar
ring been disturbed. Waste was packed 
about the bundles in the caskets to prevent 
their roiling about. Some of the men had 
been little more than skin and bones when 
they died. Hut the little flesh they had was 
gone in pltiêes, as on the calves of the legs, 
Sips, thighs and arms. There was ap- 

, parent))' no concert* d action on the part of 
the survivors to sustain life in this way, as 
none of the limbs were ipissing. It seems 
that tSffteriehing men went to the bodies 

r became unbearable and sup
plied themselves as beet they could.

An offiqer of one of the relief vessels said 
yesterday that if cannibalism was resorted 
to it can never be proved. No oath, how 
over sacred, conld make the survivors 

. apeak. There may be circumstantial evi
dence, but nothing else. Officers and men 
aeem to think that they will be court- 
jbartialed if they say anything. The matter 
was the common, topic of conversation 
among the crews of the relief ships on the 
return voyage.

, It is more than probable that when all 
the details of the story are known, Dr. 
Ihffy will be found to have shared a simi
lar fate to that of Henry. Pavy’s body 
was one of the four swept away to the sea. 
It is said that most of the men who went 
with the expedition were under arrest 
earlier in the winter for the same offence 
whioh cost Henry his life.
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RIOTOUS STRIKERS.

«r- Thry Attack a Party of Kswl nlow Mem 
at Chicago with Fatal Brsulta.

Chicago, Aug.13.—The strikers in Crib- 
ben & Sexton’s stove foundry attacked the 
non-union men working there with stones 

One o( the workmen fell

->

w
improved farms 

i properties well 
sidences garden- 
purposes.________

this evening, 
with a gash in the head. A pistol shot 
followed and another fell with a bulletin his 
leg. The workmen, who were all armed by 
their employers, then turned and fired a 
volley at their assailants, one of whom was 
shot through the heart and instantly kiued. 
After about twenty shot» had been fired 
the mob scattered, and the workmen went 

’a name is Hicks, 
He li a hard character, 

Only one arrest

Y

g Leave Toronto 9 p.m. 
3 Every Saturday.
Kelnrn $14L50* Koches- 
d Kelarn $».
h3. WEBSTER & BAIN, 
onto. W. 1L CORNELL.

The deadhome.i
and had kill< 
was made.

a man.

ï f -• two Boat oa Firemen Bn net to Death.
Boston, Aug. 13.—The buildings in the 

block from 108 to 112 Beach street were 
damaged by fire to the extent of $70,000 
this morning. The foof gave way under 
firemen Joseph Pierce and Jamee Quig
ley. They fell into the flames and were 
burnt to death.__________________  f

2-4-6
The Wanderers* Blcyele Cleb.

IRSON & Co.
î opened their new

Bismarck Opposes Emigration to the 
lotted ettwtes.

Vienna, Ang. 13.—One of the subjects 
which will occupy the attention of Count 

1 ’ Kalnoky and Prince Bismarck will be the 
, German colonial policy. Bismarck opposes 

■ the constantly increasing tide of emigra- 
* tion to America. American institutions, 

he says, are not in harmony with those of 
Osraisny. and emigration to that country 
adds nothing to Germany’s wealth but 
tends to.uudarmine the traditions of mon
archy. Bismarck hoped to open new fields f<r colonist! enterprise and so prevent the 
ultra independent Anglo Saxon element 
from a'jsorbing the German element.

'8 Rooms.
rniturc made to Order.
CS A CALL. 456

STREET WEST.

A Bridegroom Amaiatoatod.
Ala., Ang 13—Rev.Montgomery,

Robert Hardin on Sunday^™ mar
ried to Miss Aregrove. 
tives disliked Hardin and attacked him on 
a country road, stabbing him, probably fa-

tally. '
THUR,

OKOCBIt
offees, Pickles, Fruits, and 
toduce Generally.
US A CALL.

FH11R.
I “65 Yonge street.

n too fresh here.

GRINDSTONES, The French Congress Closed.
Versailles, Aug. 13.—Parliament re

jected the amendment providing for the 
«lection of senators by universal suffrage. 
The entire bill for the revision of the con
stitution was then adopted by 509 to 17‘2. 
The extreme lefjfc abstained from voting, 
declaring the principles of .democracy 
violated. The president declared the 
gress closed.

An Bari Killed by Ugutnlng.
London, Aug. 13.—Many buildings in 

Edinburgh, Leith and other cities were 
partially demolished by lightning yester
day. Dundee waa enveloped in dense 
darkness for an hour and traffic suspended. 
Several persons were killed by lightning, 
including the earl of Londerdale, who was 
overtaken by the storm while out riding.

Death ol the Duke of Wellington.^
London, Aug. 13.—The duke of W el- 

lington dropped dead at Brighton to-day 

while entering a train.

Arthur Richard Wellesley. K.G., was born 
in 1807. and succeeded to the peerage in 18o-. 
In the Irish peerage h- renks as earl of Mom
ington. His heir is Lieut.-CoL Henry Welles
ley, who was born in 1816.

LOCAL NEWS PARAGRAPHED.

Aid. Denison (St. Stephen’s) was acting 
mayor yesterday.

The police at No. 2 station want to know 
why the gas is so bad lately.

The executive committee of the city 
council meets at 4 p. m. to-day. ,, .

The St. Quinten opera company'sing at 
Hanlan’s point Friday afternoon.

A permit was taken out yesterday by 
Mr. Manton for the erection of a glass con
servatory at No. 506 Yonge street, to eost

ooil Frames fitted 
tot and band power.

H,Cm YOB
orks. Esplanade.
rrin utTFflt

foot of
94 T were

con-
T ELDER,

Wagon Bnildcr,
I AND

BLACKSMITH.
DMPTLT ATTENDED TO.
nd Phœbc Streets, Toronto.

son
SSEdward Phénix, a young man, was locked 

up yesterday on a charge of stealing 
from a rail* ay news company for whom 
he worked.

38
lakes.

Mr. Pardee, commissioner of crown lands

~ •— ».
chatting on the door step of the latter in The bighop Rochester, Fng.. who waathe
SS.W TA ïÆkSB?1**’ “
Detective Reid was sent for and Mary was blowing members of the British saso-

ssa.3fjaa.y -b”

Plymouth, Col. Edgerton of London.
The World met Moses Oates last even- | th^G» 

ing and the prophet was “impressed” about ^.wtok^Chi^w^^ i-n^P 

the weather thus: “ Hot weather gener ,ind the United States will be held. Gold win

•reaKTssixss&tg^&>a«s
salt that does duty for snow in Photo- ^[«1 sens-of authority. She is taller than 
graphs rent to Britain.” guider

A Y---. -7 «*“*“«• ^nb and ?0rmoro like W^dmoto^Sn
John McLeod, 11 years of age, residing I ytyyæter as well.
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ondon. &c„ &c., 25 volumes, 

at, $25; cost $50. 
hakespearei, beautifully id 

unes, cloth, full gilt, $14. 
B. ÇOuKE, 1704 Yonge st, 
riven for second-hand books.
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KOtNERS!
OONnULTS
CAUSTIC 
BALSAM

■e-THE GREAT FRENCH'
VETERINARY REMEDY I THE NOVELTY COBKSCIIEW.

HARRY a. COLLINS,
1 SPEEDY POSITIVE ft SAFE CURE Housekeepers’ Emporium.HSüHi1 6oroN°™-

ElhBgEtiEEsSS
MBMgjHjaSSI I »>^ÆæL,Bæ¥Su.“”
jSSûüSSaEJgTS.pi T~M'«3rss.B5l^a-

LAWRENCE, WILLIAMS * CO. ' ----------------------------------
HAMILTON, ONT.,

Sol, Importer, <t Proprietonfor the U. S, and Canada.

Helen street, lor the sake of th* 
goods in the city, and already the number 
of customers and the amount of the sales 
are very satisfactory. The variety of pat
terns is very considerable, and is by no 
means exhausted, as with the niachinery 
already possessed by the company an enor
mous number of combinations can be pro-

SLtSsassïai-srïÿ

days A new departure hai been made by 
prmting heavy sheeting, for purpose^ 
Furnitufe and similar 
kind of calico is made at the Co*t»^>° 
mills and can be made elsewhere, it is horLd that Its use for printing purposes
may tawe the effect of taking off «.me of
the^urplus production and utilizing it- An 
othernovelty is having reversibleprinta
with different patens o-
SîicTof",uniform col°r'*u^'e^1*““A

^m.nc«ng%a^-

KZrs have come back agau. 
once for a fresh supply, “d «prices ere 
lower than for imported goods there is 
every prospect that the new Canad.an m- 
duetry will prove Bpccewful.

finance. The cash is to be paid to 
the oompany pro rata, ae the work pro
ceeds, according to the terms of the con
tract. IttinnStarstood that the dominion
government have agreed to this.

company are now in London to close con
tracta. The company and contractors are 
arranging for early resumption of the 

work.

than a fourth or a third as much as coal 
for the same work don». Some of our Mg 
iron mills can savs'*90,000 a yw over 
what they did when they used coal. Were 
can only be one result from this. Pittsburg 
will be able to manufacture cheaper than

for this

THE TORONTO WORLD.
LANGTRY BANG,

CURLING TONGS.newspaper.a ear-teat ■<
if:

man, with18 KINO ST. EAST, TORONTO
HANDY TACK HAMMER !

Holds two packages of tacks in the handle.

in any other city of the country;
it will become the greatest manufac- 

of the world, and will be
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^NocMsW1 for oltydeUvery or postage. Snb-
ecrlptiees payable toe*

mturing centre
able to undersell everybody throughout the __Messrs. Parker 6 Laird, of Hillsdale,

r„«.»»d-»... » er„°,£iTsr.'St£”ai-

be strange though’ | reauit has been very astonishing, we
Good New, From the Northwest. I ^«^wtoTS^tHw pre- 

The Globe has the following by tele- incarable by eminent prac-
eraph from Winnipeg: Telegraphic reports | titioner8, ________
from various points in the provinces and 
territories give very favorable account» of
the wheat crop. Barley is an average crop; I superannuation and Provident Societies 
cat. is much below the average. Gretna of “‘JT’
Morris, Gladstone, Neepawa “^ Portage ^ Grand Trunk railway company has 
la Prairie report that the wheat harvest ^ & superannuation fund and also an in- 
commenced yesterday and to day many  ̂^ provi(lent BOciety. The super- 
others will commence this week and near y ^ wag etarted in 1874. The

_ all before the end of next. The barley consist of salaried officers, clerks,
Northern Oatorte »d the Cattle T«d - |]arveat going on generally; cutting is or {reight agents, telegraph

English advice, by mail show that the tw0 or three week, earlier than last year t f g road inspector, and
persistent efforts of Mr. Morton rewen, The weatber u splendid and a bountiful P“* ’ foremen. The officers and em-
manager of the Powder River catte com^ harveat ta practically secured. I ployea contribute 2* per cent, on their

pany/.on behalf of un an. Montreal Gazette: About 20,000 immi- and the company a like sum, The
trade, have not met wtth t entered the Northwest thus moJy ia aU invested on real ertate at 6 per
^  ̂V^rdC w^k hLe"^ been hr thb year, and although thU number I nt/ The fund he. just been report*

L^rd CarUngford la* -rivy councU falls short of that laet year, the olaes of upon by two London actuaries, who state
officially advised tha P ? entering the country is now much that it ia formed and worked upon a solid
will not take any pa during superior. The crofters, who are settled on The receipts from 1874 to date,
aion of store stock ftem ^oming^J P^^  ̂ north and south of the amount to about $150,000. T B.Haw.on, ^ the
^eJkTn tL ^h-V Council must commun!- track between Fleming and Wapella ste- traffic auditor, is secretary of teb fund «ponthe » ink that meets it

J Z ZZiUn government, and tiens, are doing wonderfully well. Lady I Hitherto the Grand Trunk had a fund °h’every where 1 z
°?te-WHtnteenouiries ante the condition Gordon Cathcart advanced £50 to each I for accidents only for their employes to oh the uttlo patch of color, and iU rosy lo

also institute q family which was supplemented by an ad- I wbich the company largely contributed.
0{ Wyoming mnwpect te lhe crtOeJ* more fade by the Canada L ninc yeara the fund has paid out $285,

Mr trewln"  ̂stock J. Z Canadian but mixed up with Canadian and English The ,,een forPmed and which ok, 11»#«. *cheek,-hut, no, we
them graze there for settlers from whom they can learn many a .nt0 force at once, provide that Ml will not sp .

territory and submitted for the wrinkle. The English settlers, with the persons who were, on the lrt 0b, the poet, oh, the poet, oh. the poet, dull
th3drantlnof“eTanadian government, exception of those from London, are on the -ntribtOorstoth^Grjmd Trunkja^ y Æ copy, and with gore

poll or compromise will be listened to. under cultivation next year.--------  do not exceed 40 years, also pro- * ^nuW iVa Diean-but-well, as far as

Mr. G. F. Frankland, tlie leader in the The „Uver quertion ia about coming to a vided their of the" ‘'Grand oh 'a starts me spryerthan
oattie trade here, sails from Montreal o u in the United States, and very S^“^raUway insurance and provident so | a ro-e.
Monday, taking with him a loVof cattle wiu ^ re-opened in Europe. A ciety/' and shall continue memters as long rrom Kl.g.t»-.
and an interview with him is thus reported ydeapatch says that the Monetary as they shaU rtmata fa**[n^bership *be -N. C. Poison k Co., druggists, write
by the Globe: . w 2,Lnce wiU meet 'thereon October 25. Irt of employ» who, that Dr. Fowler's Wild Strawberry has long

vStto E&Mto t?* ra^ietito titeBrittoh The Latin Monetary union will be ^ Under the rules of the company, contante 1*™ tee b»t ^remedy for su ^
governmeid the danger and uselessness o( ad- gd ided silver coin is not increased towards “the Grand Trunk plainte in —
ïaine11mrm's0afcauadia”''9 Wdh the vie we of and each state undertakes to redeem its sü- Canada » “The^ees are Terwle Slock».

aFndWp^en“to“fere"theo?her ver at tee expiration of tee period to which mo^h, except in the case of , li),J
.lay,Mr.Frankland sawlw tosimagwement -on Extended, l’he terms of this c0ndactor8i tram baggagemen, brakemen, TorontobuyemG.h
JÈSS2ÏÏSglTn^W^/doubtT. , despatch would indicate either that the enginemen. firemen yardmen^and^ switch- « tgnSSjffiï
Sjffi fetfenl .Jid bags-are in control of the situation, -n, who ^43 ^ente per -nte.^Smk 50^491, talons

Wyoming animals? The average weight of hat the news agency wishes to give 1‘ ( 28 Greeks, and thereafter until ^■‘daird?hIycrX li3è. t.ran”ïï‘,tiiol?82
’Sfe taWyo^dug that impression. teechief medical officer certifies that tee &„c, lÿj£

Hun. Mr. MuSu-, -iU » P-V of 7bkd7r unli7fo'wo.v'-T’oTh. .bell be gSSiSS? 
friend., i, «bon. M <« «- »«*• fe,TSLSSZ?*#-

^Srt?spaatavgf ^SrMSss.^'as^

^ i sa* sa l EsæsaæsnBtiMs
^r-K'ÆS-6sSB w»«ld b, Sh.rHS»«tU«d I. lh, Citob. g. m m ,b. jS8£*&;±ïXJfiS!S'8.W&

should delude, or appear to delude, British or ^ the Ottawa Free Press. ploye leaving the company s «ervice and 1ère 134. g.etrral g|ock>.
dominion statesmen. . . . -------------—---------------------who has been a member of the sdriety he -J, A «.—Bank of Montreal.

Apparently it b not the plan of shipping , p . u ht enougb when will be permitted to continue Ins pay, M€OTRKAI^au|. 135at Mil-, On-
cattle to England that Mr. Frankland The Montreal Port te rtgnt eno g meny ^ receive all advantages, provided “KnTlOpSS 107. Banque du Peuple. «

------“ „ .77 ,,, „h,me bnt simply it says that mormon missionaries make n ^ f ^ within the limits of the domin- 434. Sfolsonstea*, «jjd »?■
considers a ‘wild-cat tohe . V7 convertg ^ Ireland, But then it goes on ion ,thc Northern States of America 01 Torimto, M^k of Comm^rce
the proposal to bring them all the way that “England, Wales, and Seofi Europe. In the case of the death of » »?ij inl'liu; ailes 27 at Kll. NorthwgLshd
from Wyoming. -We understand him, as to add tnat g , for their ,aint- member a levy of so much per head b anàl «s.6d. Canadian Paclflcrai^

CL-- — » ™- .
:S. asssi-X* sgaasgtrAaTr- mos» m» *! >

thb to be proved feasible, then the fact j fcg „ y the prince of Wales were consideration thereof the rule, and »» Meal Markets And you wiU share in t e

ha. a mort important bearing 9- the inter- ^y for the ,-ofe of tee “citi- ^“s^to the^apSov^ of the di- J^^ ’̂^ThÆgte IS DIVISION OF PROFITS NEXT YEAR.
este of northern Ontario. œD king-» He makes Lloyd’s newspaper r^ctora o{ the Grand Trunk railway com- were ver7light the paat_wM*.; ^®k*^ J. D.,HENDERSON, Agent.

V The other day The World reported an _that verv popular sheet—hi. organ, and | pany. I about tee samo.guantlty rifflce-46 King at west, Toronto,
interview with Mr. Frank Turner, C.E., of doi Zims liberal and even radical ~ Toronto ~^ritee “I ^
Bracondale, York township, just returned affinitiea He ia for frce trade, but he re- -f™» f?”°d^pe^X the
from avbitto Muskoka. Mr. ^urn_erJ8 pudUtes the Manchester school, with its ^ six year8. All the remedies 1 tried 1 gp.m'^wheit *a nimiS! atDOc to |1.
enthusiastic in hb description of Muskoka peace at any price and dbmem- ^ved neeless, until Northrop A Lymans Three io£l. of «lt«rl^K]attt^”e^Ing^ne

plendid grazing country, where, from uthe recent report a. to the Vegetable Discovery andDyspepticCure Oth^rtn^no  ̂teerebetag^__________
the very superior quality of tee grass, the article in Lloyd’, of was ^^te^Lrt r^ulteand can ^«oTLw STOCK BROKERS.

cattle would grow and thrive amazingly, week be true, he appear, to be edging 4 confidence recommend it to those L^dyat 88.25. .Members of the Torvnto StockBxoha
while the beef produced would be of the ^ ideal> abeady indicated in Lffiicted in like manner.’’ I ^ ”
bert q„^ty. The northern disteicte are Qar eolumps, of radiqalbm at home and TtoSütO, Montre»!, N«W Yortf

SÏSSS the -eetert of grasses Qontorvatism in foreign andeolonmlpolicy. ^ -y^attention Jjbtoda^Theng|^|«dfg yTOCK EXCHANGES,

Now. if the scheme of exporting , nr.p Excursion, to Ihr Sea Side. ‘oh*8™™’did“mamma.” sbfotasteaklidtol4e! ronn1l,^3î®0i^rior AU° execute orders ™ th® ,
cattle to England, there to be fat- To the Ediï^î~Thc World. “WdC what did the minister say?” Mutton -U*s ^ chops U* “ ChlCSgO Board «f Trade

tened and finbhed off, b to be proved sue- excursions to New York are “He said the picnic would start at 10 ^Jrtors, 8o.’to . 10c, ve&L ^**L In grain and Provblona.

cessful at all, the Muskoka district ought now befog ad vertbed, and it seems strange °ap°C^ ^"^^“XMefns Times-Demo’- pchm«‘and* S 'note Uo. Butter- Holm's Bay Stock bought for cash
to be just the locality where it should be ^ we « Qnot have cheap rates to the sea ^t. 8 "SS”,’cable quotation, receive^

fairly tried, and on the large scale The more northerly latitudes. It b true ..Pa, what b it you’ve gott” Mv^2*toto 26 TORONTO STREET.’
objections against Wyommg cattle do not to Portland “That's a peach basket my daugh r W ^
obtain here : here the thing could be free- «“r. is a rou.^ ^ holiday re. “Ain’t it cunning: Will you give to £*£££ ÆfMkbi
ly tried without any further reference Borts in the neighborhood of Boston assess mewhen you get roug^ ^ it, my do^'^’toIMo.P^rrote per dcw^lScte
to the British authorities. Ontario cat- more attraction for many people feston What d y ^““iJ^f’if'^dbhl^dor^teto^
tie are cheaper than Wyoming cattle is nearer ^J°ro^, imd fra vmtote to te «T want to use it for a thimble case for to 60c. Tomatoes, bush,
delivered here, says Mr. Frankland; but —£ my little doll.”-[New York Graphic^ | 81.40,0,1.30.

tee Muskoka district is probably the cheap- 1 It connected by steamship lines | Mamma- “ Johnny, whats the baby p
est Mound for raising cattle in all Ontario. with St. John, Digby, Yarmouth, HaUfax, | tor”
Why, it is not very long since Professor Chartottotofrmrtc. Jmely^when w^ can

Brown of the Guelph agynultuval college abould „et a retnrn ticket to Boston— only 
propose. 1 the plan of sending cattle by the houra further—for less than $20. 
thousand from the older settled districts of " Toronto, Aug. 12, 1884. Viator. 
the province into the Muskoka pastures 
for tee summer, bringing them back to 
the home farms before winter sets in. The 
low price of wheat, too, b a reason why 
farmers and stock-raisers should be on the 
look-out for tee very best methods of pro
ducing good cattle cheaply for the English 
market. The new turn in the cattle trade, 

talked of, may in all probability have 
ch to do with the development of Mus 

koka, also of other sections of northern 
Ontario. On that ground we must beat 
Wyoming in rabing cheap store cattle if at
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Ordinary commercial advertisements
Monetary advertisement»........
jlnandal statements ss reading

id

8 cents. 
10 cents. Cor Wilton ave. & Seaton it- %

. ........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .ga:
r«Tndm»ed adrertieemente s cent a word.

VIOIU.*, Tereate.

J. F. BBTCEvCARItTO ROB ITS EMPLOYES. ESTABLISHED 1868.
Successor to Hunter & Co.,

17PHOTOGRAPHER, >
W. r. MACLEAN. 101 King Street West, Terente.
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> IBRITTON BROS.,A St, Ann’s Tletery.
Mr. John Morrison, weil known 

Ann’s, N.8., had serious ““££2
that bordered on dropsy. After tope had 
nearly fled, he was cured by Burdock 
Blood Bitters1

in St.
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Hie Department wlU not be bound to accept 
ate lowest or any tender.^
Deputy Of the Minister of Militia and 

Ottawa. 4th July. 18»«.

ECONOMY WITH COMFORT. W i\Oh, the rows
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make it picturesque ?
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1831 QUEEN STREET WEST.
Work on view now executed byDefence. 

4.6.4.6.4.0.4 Office ; 26 Adelaide I., Boom 8»WMpple's Patent Air Brash.
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>1»S2dies* Carts i e carry two or four.
park carts.

VILLAGE CARTS, •
SARATOGA CARTS,

PONY CARTS. 
These Carls are all properly 
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abe motion.
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AMERICAN CARRIAGE REPOSITORY.
6 Adelaide SL B.. Toronto.leinber of Toronto Stock Eickangoi MBS

md,. America iniruee Bandings. 
RUTS and eolb on commission Stocks, Bonds 
STlÆhentaree: Orders from the country will 
reMten prompt attention.___________________

CARRIAGE AND WAGON WORKS,
Markets by Telegraph. It A 16 1UCK STREET.

. S
NEW YORK. Aug. ia--^?«gfKP,r“ .“5?

Èsasui
No. 1 red and white *^*6 JL02, No. 3 M

WaU & Taylor, 22 Adelaide St.E

sS’jsss.aSjS60c. Oats—Receipts 12.000 hush., Armer, i» les Auvrar^^ 36
270,000 bush future. 176,000 bush, spot; mb^ give ssnsiaeuo»- —----------------------------------
36c to 37c. white 40c to 47c, No. !

a îsæsi ■mSiStt
Rice steady. Petroleum unchanged. TaUow 
firm at 6ic Potatoes unchanged. Egg» Nnn 
And unchanged. Pork steady; new 
*17.25 to I17A0. Beef steady. CmjnetiW 
nrm; pickled bellies 9c to 94e, shoulders 7W 
hams 12fc to 13c, middles stoonger, long 
clear lOcc. Lard strong at $7.8a to $8. Butter 
and cheese Arm and unchanged.

Johnny—“He's up to the jelly shelf.”— 
| Philadelphb Call.

J-
SPECIAL NOTICE, Manufacturer of first class Carriages and 

B'fmoneye^SuÆ &

promptly attended to, Special attention paid 
to repairing. Terms cash and prices to suit 
the times.

MATTHEWS BROS. & CO.,A Care for Cholera.
—Procure from your druggist one bottle 

of Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry 
and take as directed. It cures all summer 
complaints. _______  ______ *'*”

To the Iahabltaijte^eMhe West Bad and

93 Yonge Street.

itigs, Antique Bronze Mouldings, 
show Cara Mouldings ; 
ture Frames and Picture Frame 

Chromos, Artotypes,

X job For Aid. James.

To the EdUor of The World.
8ik : Will you enquire who is to blame I Cause aad Effeet.

for the wholesale waste of macadam taken Mrs. Blank—There it b again. Thb 
off Colborno street and dumped into paper says that Mr. Oldboy has made a 

Hundreds of dollars million on real estate transactions within a

AT LOWEST

Summer Prices,Beard’s wharf, 
worth of good stone wasted—thrown into 
the bay. Thb is only one instance of the 
way in which the people’s money is con
tinually wasted. We have a city commis
sioner, r city engineer,- and all their super
numeraries, and not one of them appears 

this wilful waste Perhaps our 
elected alderman, Mr. James, will 

A Subscriber.

I supplies.
#c. >a year.

Mr. Blank—What of it 7 
“ You forget that Mr. Oldboy was one 

of my early admirers, and I might have 
married him if I had wished. I did not, 
and he has remained a bachelor. He is 

rich, while the man I married ta still

F°“VFell, I might have been rich, too,

if------”
“ If what ? ”
“ If I hadn’t married,"

ti
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GRATEFUL—GOMFORTIKO

EPPS' COCOA
now 8 KING STREET BAST.
mu

V bavm14 K GOLD 
STEM - WINDING WATCH

ONLY $27,
DAVIS* BROS.,

nowto see 
newly
enquire also.

Toronto, Aug. 13, 1884.
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Christy's London Drat) flats,
(Zephyr Wtlght).

CHICAGO, Aug. 13.—Flour dulL Wheat

No. 2 Chicago spring 78o to 78 ___
S3fc. No. 3 red Toe. Corn excited ; August 
MJc to 514c, September 491c to SOjc, October 
48$o to 4ffic, November 45fcto 46»e, yeiu- 42Jo 
to 431c, May 43*e to 44c. Oats firmer at 25c,
« ÏÏ

m jrasrsœ’Afmÿî~bjaaBgggKgii
short clear 110.10. Whtekr atohanfed. 
Freights—Corn 14& ^ Reoelpto-Konr 17,000 
briar Wheat BT.000 bush., corn «0,000 bush, 
oats «01,000 bush., rye 86,000 bush bar er 
8000 bash. ahlpmeoto-nom 12,0d0

UT'r,,."& ææ..*6!K,7iütS6:

Huncbeds of subtle maladies ”*.J

““no.. Boni.«v’P.ti'ie O,—■!

all.

iWhat Halaral Oas Might We.

Ito^er^f Vbteourg sho’uld in the near hb ^ 2kre2u 'imitant an- ^herevtffit

ture become a free tra e ci y . ... nouucenu nt in regard to the Short Line ^.ldeh ;a in average health, can be per-
not only Within the possibilities, but is a . u haa information direct that manently subdued and the tone of the
strong probability. Natural gas ,s wha ^ of thl, eaatcrn division, from organ ,e8tored by the syrtemrtkand per-
may bring about this rexo utmn. a Moncton to Lotttalmrg, have Ijeen sold to "ni’"overy and Dyspeptic Cure, which
gas b now being struck ou every sale syndioato of London banker,. lb< j toneto the digestive vboera, and
hereabouts, and b daily 'being put into ,,onds are to he issued by the company r * vgs al[ impurities frbm the blood, 
^■«ator use The effect it haa had on the and deposited with the minister ol finance,
*** s' , wonderful and the and as they are earned V.y the company, | me Print Intiestry •* Canatia.
consumption ot coal b wonderful »na the building of sections of fen miles of ; Mxm, the Montreal Star.
lessening it has made in the cost of pronuc- , ra„Way, the bonde an t : hr ca.ned i -pbe Mngog textile ooippany have opened
tion of Pittsburg's commodities has bed, , the ajmlbaU; and Ujc I^ attto «orner of.. Recollrt and 8t
marvaiura*. JU cost b probably not more deposited with the minuter ol ^ P>
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Woodrow’s London
Light Felt Hats. 

Straw Hats at Cost.
" Children’s Straw

and ■ Felt Hats.

29c 1M TM«8

WILLIAM BERRY, 
Odorless Eicavator ft Contractor,

NO. 1S1 LUMLEY STREET.Torvoto. of toe etw
upI j.&jiidUosDnr, 2 SJUinflon.
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Will be sent on receipt of price to any 

address. Sold inboxes at $2each or 3 for 
IS. Address

A. DORENWEXD,

Paris Hair Works. Toronto.
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HEADQUARTERS”Semi •- Centennial Bittern, 11IWWitK , 1 .. .................................... ....... —
, THRICE MARRIED.

■r%a---
I reeeeeber Professor Vernon, said the 

who told me this story, when I was 
at school. He used to help me with

AYER’S
Sarsaparilla

dow. The long day had been sultry, aid TORONTO RAILWAY TIME TABLE.
a storm was rising. Already low-muttered 
thunder was heard afar, and little flashes 
of blue light leaped up and down upon the 
horison, as though demons showed their 
faces and vanished.

“I feel sad to-night, Percy,’’ she said.
“It may be the state of the atmosphere, 
but I am very sad. I fancy there is 
trouble in store for us. I dread the future.
What does it mean ?”

“I am no prophet,” I answered sadly.
I took her hand. We sat together in 

the darkness. The storm arose. Such a 
storm I had never seen before. It was too 
sultry to seek our pillows, and as I sat 
t here something seemed to say to me :

“Your happiness is over."
Time seemed to have gone backward.

Nellie was the professor's wife, not mine.
I would not have touched her lips for a 
kingdom, yet I loved her none the less.

The lightning struck near by fifty times 
at least. T saw a great oak riven to the 
centre. I saw a fire flame up down in the 
village.

Then one great flash filled the room with 
light, and the whole house trembled as 
with an earthquake.

Nellie started to her feet. I started to 
mine, but she did not tty into my arms, as 

Id have seemed natural. We only

«•SUPPLIED .1
Departure and Arrival ef Trains treat 

and al Calan station.
A Tania CneanaUeA and CaexeeUetLfriend

a boy
»y Latin, and was very good to me. 
had a library that was chiefly composed of 
books that were his gifts, and I thought he 
liked mi. He was even then a hale old

TTH
UA» TMll SABWAI. Is a highly concentrated -extract of 

Sarsaparilla and other blood-purifying 
roots, combined with Iodide of Potas
sium and Iron, and it,the safest, most reli
able, and most economical bloodtpurifler that 
can be used. It invariably expels all blood 
poisons from the system, enriches and renews 
the blood, and restores its vitalising power. 
It is the best knol . remedy for Scrofula 
and all Scrofules Complaints, Eryelp. 
elas,
Sores, Bolls. Tumors, and Eruptions 
of the Skin, as also for all disorders caused 
by a thin and impoverished, or corrupted, 
condition of the blood, such as Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia, Rheumatic Gout, General 
Debility, and Scrofulous Catarrh.

I

MILK! FOR BARGAINS.
at&30<p.reu^Local for Cobourg and Intermedl-

at7.40pt.nv^Kxpreee for main points, bttawa, 
Montreal, etc., runs daily.

Arrivals, Main Mae Bast.
1 p.m.—Local from Cobourg. __
9.15 a m.—Express from Montreal, Ottawa

and main local points. _11.30 a. m.—Fast express from Montreal, etc.
6.55 p.m.—Mixed from Kingston and inter

mediate stations. _ _ - ,10.30 p.m.—Express from Boston, Quebec, 
Portland, Montreal, Ottawa, etc.

Departures, Mala Mae West,
7.55 a. m.—Local for all pointa west to De-

*r?itp.m.—Bxpvess for Port Huron, Detroit, 
Chicago a ad all western points.

I. 00p.m.—Far Goderich, Stratford and local
points north of Guelph. __

6.25 p.m.—Mixed tor Stratford and Inter
mediate points.11.15 p.m.—Express for Sarnia and western 
points; sleeping car for Detroit.

Arrivals, Mala Mae West.
7.55 a. m.—Mixed from Stratford and inter 

mediate points.
8.10 a.m.—E 

Port Huron,
II. 36 a.m.
7.10 mm.

°fl“i5 p.m°—iJocal from London, Stratford.eto. 
Departures. Great Westera Division.

7.15 a.m.—For Niagara Falls, Buffalo and
local stations between Niagara Falls and 
Windsor. , , .9.25 a.m.—For Detroit, St Louie end point»
id the southwest , „, ...12.20 p.m.—For Detroit, Chicago and the 
west and all points east from Hamilton ; runs
^Mp-m.—For Niagara Falls, Buffalo. New 
York. Boston and local stations between Ham
ilton and London, and Brantford, St. Thomas,

man, with white hair curling on his tem
ples and a profile like a cameo portrait of 
some old king, and his home was a fine old 
betiding, with tall chimneys and a great 
garden about it.

The professor was a bachelor. People 
«aid he was jilted in hie youth. It hardly 
aeemed to me that any of the elderly 
spinsters lingering alone in old houses once 
«cospiedby large families could have lad 
the heart to do it. The professor must 
have been a handsome young man. He 
had means and family.

Surely these ladies, pretty and sweet, 
iprobably, in the long ago, as they were 
now elegant and pious, would have ac
cepted the professor’s hand, had he re
quested them to do him that honor in those 
days when men naturally go a com ting. 
The jilt must have dwelt elsewhere, where 
there were more men, or the story origi
nated in the imagination of other people.

ad thought this true for a long time, 
whèn ence, going to the old professors 
house in the evening when I was a little 
past one-and-twenty, I found that the ser
vant had left the door ajar, and, entering 
without knocking, became the witness of a 
scene tRfct surprised me—the professor 

ins before the fire with a bundle of 
s *4.with blue ribbon in his hand, 

hesitated he tossed them into the

TORONTO SHOE COMPANYAND

TTERMILK
Comer King and Jarvis.Eczema, Ringworm, Blotches,

iM[LY AT

-eamery Co.
ive. & Seaton at.

TRADEMARK.
These bitters are guaranteed to be made en

tirely from the finest herbs and tree from 
either chemicals or drugs.

For Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, 
and in fact for all derangements of the Stom
ach and Liver, Loss of Appetite, &a, it stands 
unequalled, being purely an Invigorating, 
Strengthening and Kxhilarating Stomachic. 
Sold oy all druggists, grocers and hotel-keep-

|7

toys’ and Youths’ Tie and Buckle Shoes, .. •*,<’
Nausea,

All Sizes, worth $1.85 for SOe.
+ Inflammatory Rheumatism Cored.BRYCE, toys’ Lacrosse Shoes 65c. Men’s do^ 90c.

__________________ ;

The Great and Only ONE-PRICE CASH 
Establishment in Toronto.

(1 era.
Semi-Centennial Manufacturing Go.

57 Ol1 FEN ST. EAST.

«Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has cured me
Rheumatism, withthe Inflammatory 

which 1 have suffered for many years.
W. H. Moore."

to Hunter fc Co.,
?RAP HER, Durham, la., March 2,1882.

prepared by

Dr. J.C. Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.
gold by all Druggists ; $1, six bottles for $&

won
held out our hands to each other.

People were hurrying through the house, 
when it was still enough again to hear 
such sounds. There were screams and 
cries of terror.

I left Nellie alone to discover the canse.e 
It was this: An old man had been killed— 
struck dead by the lightning in his bed. A 
crowd was in the room. A sailor, with a 
good, weather-beatén face, wept as he 
talked to the crowd.

“It’s hard for him mates,” he said. 
“ We’ve just got home. We were lost in 
the steamer Sibyl more than a year ago, 
and were cast on a desert island—four of 
us. Our two other mates died. The old 
gentleman and me, we lived, 
pretty well broke down, and I was taking 
him home. He was mighty anxious to see 
his wife. He was fonder of her than ever 
I saw a man. But his eyes had been very 
bad, and his hand shook terrible. He 
couldn’t write. I guess he’d have got all 
right when he met her, though he was the 
bravest old fellow I ever saw. I loved 
him. A gentleman he was.
Vernon, that was his name; and his folks 
are down at S----- town.”

I stepped forward and told them that I 
knew the dear old man.

“ I loved him, too,” I said, and my tears 
fell over his dead face. “ I loved him ! I 
loved him truly,” I added. “ Forgive me, 
dear spirit, for my unmeant crime.”

I seut my little Nellie home, telling her 
that I would explain everything when we 
met. She obeyed me with strange willing
ness.

After the funeral I wrote and told her 
all. Her answer was :

“ Stay away until I send for you.”
So it was a year before I saw her again, 

and went with her to church in the great 
city, where we were married for the second 
time. We never went back to S——; the 
place is sold to strangers.

—Young or middle-aged men, suffering 
from nervous debility or kindred diseases, 
should address, with three letter stamps 
for large treatise. World’s Dispensary 
Medical Association, Buffalo, N.Y.

rrt West* Terente.
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& Co.'? business he b»e
ted the studio with all the
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Direct Frees life

Express from Chicago, Detroit, 
and all western points.

—Local from London, Goderich,etc. 
-Express from all points west, Chi*

THIS ENGRAVING REPRESENTS THE

Patent Folding and Adju^taVe Beading, 
Writing and Music Disk

When closed in the form of a book occupies 14 x 61 inches. 
Is readily opened out, and connected to railway ear seat, 

chair or any article of furniture, and is indispensable to -in
valids, students, travelers or musicians.

B3T, '

13 Adelaide street East, TORONTO.
GOOD AGENTS WANTED IN AU PARTS «Ï

THE DOMINION. «

fAI h ilz AJOSEPH BOBBERS 4 SONS’ 4
Made 

Specialty. Pen. Pocket and Table4 6

CUTLERY.BY PASSAGES. standi 
letters 
As I 
fla-jies.

“GouqJ” he cried. “ And may their 
ory fro with them !”

Then turning, he saw me.
“Come here,” he said; and when I stood 

beside nâça, rested his arm upon my shoul
der. The flames flickered about the paper 
for a moment in blue and yellow gleams, 
then changing into a crimson tinge, lapped 
ep the fluttering sky-hued ribbon.

“Kou’re surprised,” he said, 
going to surprise you more. I am going 
to to married to-morrow.”

“YonJ” I ejaculated.
He laughed.
‘ I,” he repeated ; “I am in love,’’ he 

said ; “and with a girl of 17. She is very 
fond of me, too. Come and take tea with 
us on Sunday. I found her miles away.
Her father was my friend On his sudden 
death I went to see her, and this is the end 
of the visit. Congratulate me.”

Of cqorse I did that; and, of course, I 
went ta tea on Sunday, and there I met 
his wife.

After that we saw each other very often, 
and if the thought that had I met her when 
she was free we should have been more 
than friends crept into my mind, I sm 
glad to say I banished it with all the 
of exorcism I had. I only went to the 
house #hen I was invited. I 
her as S mU» «hould 
wife.

Fate.was at work, however. One day 
an unexpected thing happened. The old 
professor, who had never traveled much 

b hie early youth, received news which 
compelled him to go to Canada, and that Sundry Places,
in midwinter, and when it took at least The place for babies—Baby-Ion.
three week»*» make the voyage im favor- The place for scholars—Sehool-craft.
able weather. The place for lovers—Court land.

His mother was a Canadian, and a vast The place for soap-makers—Ash-land, 
property was to be divided. The place for temperance societies—

“For my wife’s sake I must not neglect Cold-water, 
the pessihility of wealth.” he said. “She The place for sleepy heads—Bed ford, 
will out-live me probably, and there may Theplace for laundrymtn—Washing-ton,
be children. I must go, but I dread the The place for cooks—Pots-viile.
parting." The place for farmers—Rich land.

After that he spoke of his sorrow in The place for anglers—Fish kill,
leaving her in my presence, and she clung The place for hungry men—Sandwich,
to his arm and hid her face on his The place for reporters—Pencil vanie.
shoulder. The place for carpenters—Plane-well.

“I have implored him to take me with The place for butchers—New Market, 
him,” she said. The place for Chinamen—Que-bec.

“But I cannot,” be answered. “The The place for vocalists—Sing Sing.
] froanhrrmiïï—the winter severe. You 
(The in danger.”
should be safer with you than I could 

be anywhere else in the world, ’ she an-

OARX. ax. Im.

0WITH COMFORT. V ELECTRO-PLATEDHe seemed
Steamship

Srs/1 ms aSSSvowdritioa
The SAMIDX DKCK »
he e’ectric light and every 
Besides the advantage of 

fleent ship, passengers wiü 
entilation and many other 

loon on some roean steam-
3 sails from New York for • 
i-vnstown on the 28th Aug-

KNIVES, FORKS & SPOONS.

SICE LEWIS & SON.

etc.6.:<0 p.m.—Local stations between Toronto
‘“to ti’pmv^-For Niagara Falls, Buffalo, New 
York, oston and all points east and west or 
Hamilton.

Arrivals, Great Wester* Division.
8.40 a.m.—Express from Chicago, Detroit, 

Hamilton, etc. m10.15 a.m.—Express from London, 8L Catha
rines. Hamilton, etc.12.55 p.m.—Exprees from New York, Boston,
Buffalo and all points east. _____

4.30 p.m.—Express from New York, Boston,
Chicago, Detroit, London, etc., runs drily.__

7.06p.m.—Mail from Buffalo, Detroit, Lon
don, Hamilton and intermediate Statons.

7.25 p.m.—Express from Detroit, St Louis,

fdM. p.m—Local from London and inter
mediate stations.
Suburban Trains, Great Westera Division.

Leave Toronto at 7.40,10.55 a.m., and 2.25 and

CLEARING SALE I
EDWARD McEEOWN’S

52 & 54 King *t. E.e ?oronto.
Professor“I am

FURNITURE SALEJONES. General Agent 
23 YORK ST. Toronto. V , « During the month of August I will offer over 

$10,000 worth of
New and Elegant Furniture 

at Cost Prices.
The stock consists of Parlor, Bedroom, Din

ing and Library and Drawing-Room 
Suites in endless patten s and article is 

on the

s* r
POPULAR DRY GOODS HOUSE.PAPER 4 BILL

IBBIIIB CO.
<

During onr Great Clearing - ale we are offering extraor
dinary bargains to clear balance of our Summer Hosiery, 
Gloves, Laces, Dress Goods. Silks, Prints, Sateens and Ging
hams, to make room for fall importations

We also offer an immense stock of Cottons, Sheetings, 
Table Linens, Towels and Napkins at special prices during 
this 8H]Go

SPACIAL -2000 doz. Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs, », 
6, T, 8 and 10 cents each, worth double the money.

a regular system for the
istribution of styles, and every

manufactured
premises and 

warranted.wharf, Parkdale, High park and the Humber, 
both going and returning#

Sunday Trains* fi. W« Mvlslen*
Trains leaving Toronto for Hamilton at 12.20 

and arriving from Hamilton at 4.30 p.m., run 
on Sundays, but do not stop at intermediate 
stations.

*Bills, Circu- 
, etc., etc.
city is covered daily 
reliable carriers.

will And the 
ER & BILL DIS- 
6 CO-, the best me- 
Being their announce- 
re the public.

PS,

JAMES H. SAMO, ~
189 YONGE STREET. 1-3-5

WEST TORONTO JM0TI0Ï.power -lmen Departures. DidlanA Dlvlslna.
7.85 am.—Mixed—Black water and Jn term e-

d'7 a!m^MaU—Sutton, Midland, Orillia, Co- 

doc, Belleville, Hastings. CampbeUford and in-
^LTo^ittsutton. Midland, Orillia, 
Coboconk, Lindsay, Port Perry. WWtby 
Peterboro, Port Hope and Intermediate eta-
Ü4Ü55 p.m.—Mixed—Uxbridge and interme
diate stations.

36only spoke to 
speak to his friend’s

\

EDWARD M°KEOWN,I am now offering for sale In quantifie to 
suit purchasers by far the most desirable prop 
erty in this vicinity, being the Aikenshaw 
property, and at low rates. Parties desiring 
to purchase for the purpose of holding on 
speculation will be liberally dealt with,

D M. DEFOE, _
39 Ring Street Week

1

Adelaide E„ Boom 9. IT,,tej:■at:o:18
since

mg of every description done on the shortest 
notice. N.Ô.— Interfering Horses Shod so as 
to Speedily stop them. Over-reaching Horses 
Shod on the most Improved Plan. Ship Bolts 
a.nd machine work done on the shortest WOOD. WOOD. WOOD.T & PRITTIE

f Land Agents, True- 
land Valuators,,

Arrivals, Mldlaad Division. JOHN E. KENNEDY,B.A,M.D.
Mail. 6.10 p-m.—Mixed.

3-6notice.
M.C.P. end 8. Ont, FeL Obstet Sea Lend. 

SURGEON.
OFFICE, 157 King Street west-

Hours. 9.30 to 11 am., 2 to 3 and 7 to 8 pjn. 
Sundays 2 to 3 only.

RESIDENCE, 
north of King, Toronto.

TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION.

• EAST, TOBIHITO.

for Libraries IR0W9 BROS.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

ACCOUNT BOOKS,

OllAMAl PACIFIC RAILWAY. 
Drp.rtares Credit Talley Section.

on7 »i^n^XT^ fer »
10^0pi^flr^^tortyôrikWood- 
stock, Ingeraoll, St Thomas. Detroit Chicago, 
and all pointe went and north west

4.50 p.m.—Local express for aD points on 
main line, Orangeville and Elora branches.

Arrivals, CredK Valley Seetlea.- 
9.20 a. m.—Express from all stations on mein 

line and branches.3.45 p.m.—Atlantic express from Chicago 
and all pointa west and stations on main line. 

7.00 p.m.—Montreal express—All stations on 
Une and branches.

Toronto, Grey and Brace 
Beetle*.

9.40 am.—Mail for Orangeville,
Sound, Teeswater and all intermedia
‘Tam.-Mixed from Parkdale.

6.00 p.m.—Express for Orangeville, Owen 
Sound and Teeswater.
Arrivals, Toronto, Grey and Rraee Sec

tion.
1.00 p.m.—Express from Owen Sound and

intermediate stations. , . . ._
10.30 p.m.—Mail from Owen Sound and inter- 

mediate stations. •6.50 p.m.—Mixed, arrives at Parkdale. 
Departures. Ontario and Rnebre Sectlea.
nM-S'S.»
real, and intermediate points. __ __ ,4 30 p.m.—Express for Peterboro, Norwood 
and all intermediate stations.

7.40 p.m.—Montreal express for Peterboro, 
Norwood. Perth, Smith’s Falls, Ottawa, Mont
real, Quebec and all points east.

Arrivals, Ontario and Daebee Section. 
9.15 a.m.—Express from Quebec, Montreal. 

Ottawa, Brock ville, Peterboro, and inter-
mia35*amp—From Peterboro, Norwood and
mi0.rropdm.—Toronto express from (same as 
9.15 and intermediate points).

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.
$6.00 per cord. 
6 00 do. 
4.50 do. 
4.50 do.

Best 8 Cat Wood 
Best 3 Cut Wood 
Be t « Cat Pine 
Best 3 Cut Pine

08 John street, first door

-r- V

C. J. SMITH,
THE COAL & WOOD DEALER

J. Baxter, M. D.,
H.R.C.A, Edln.

Office—135 Church Su Toronto.

X Merchants’ Books,
(Bank Books, _ „ , „ ,
Insurance and Loan Ce. s Books, 
Copying Letter Books,
Pocket Books, _
Ylemoranilnm Books, „
Oblong Books, fine assortment, 
Minute and Faint Books.

Every description of account books kept in 
stock or made to order. Beet material and 
workmanship. Close prices. Established 28 
years.

sea is 
won! >Catarrh—A Sew Treatment.

Perhaps the meet extraordinary success 
that has been achieved in modem science 
has been attained by the Dixon treatment 
for catarrh. Out of 2000 patients treated 
daring the past six months, fully ninety per 
centhave been cured of this stubborn 
malady. This is none the less startling 
when it is remembered that not five per 
cent of the patients presenting themselves 
to the regular practitioner are benefitted, 
while the patent medicines and other ad
vertised cures never record a cure at all. 
Starting with the claim now generally be
lieved by the most scientific men that the 
disease is due to the presence of living 
parasites in the tissues, Mr. Dixon at 
adapted his core to their extermination; 
this accomplished, the catarrh is practically 
cured, and the permanency is unquestioned, 
as cures effected by him four years ago are 
cures still. No one else has ever attempted 
to cure catarrh in this manner, and no 
Other treatment has ever cured catarrh. 
The application of the remedy is simple 
and can be done at home, and the present 
season of the year is the most favorable tor 
a speedy and permanent cure, the majority 
of being cured at one treatment.
Sufferers should correspond with Messrs. 
A. H. DIXON A SON, 305 King street 
west, Toronto, Canada, and enclose stamp 
for their treatise on catarrh.—Montreal 
Star. _____________

“1
Special treatment for Impoverished and Ex

hausted conditions of the Nervous System. 
Loss of Energy and Power, Disease of the 
Heart, Kidneys and Bladder. The local and 
constitutional Diseases of Women. Obstinate 
Skin Disease, and all Chronic Medical and 
Surgical cases successfully treated.

ty-three Years’ Expert- X Z 
Hospitals, Prisons, Asyl-

LORES! . . $5.50 per cord.
- - 3.50 do.

3.50 do.
“Îîm no,” he replied. “After all, the 

time will paw, Nellie, and Percy Will come 
over often, will you not, Percv :

I riiair always be at Mrs. Yei-uon’s com-

He laughed at my formality. A few 
days after this the Sibyl sailm ~

I went with Mra. Vernon to see him off. 
I escorted her back to her home. Then I 
said :

“Promise me that you will send for 
whenever I am needed.”

She looked up into my face.
“Yes,” she answered. “Thank you.
It was a wild winter, such as had been 

unknown for years. The wrecks along the 
coast vkere «any. The Sibyl was not 
heard of in any of ,the ports. Anxiety 
grew into terror, terror into certainty.

We waited week after week for news. 
It came at lset. A sailor—one of the crew 
•f thft Sibyl—came to light.

I went to see Him.
He had seen my dear old friend enter a 

boat, and had seen that boat dashed to 
pidbeg on e Meek rock in mid-ocean, in the 
midst of an awful tempest.

“If there evtr was a 
one.” said the sailor; “brave to 
and the last words 1 heard hun say 
‘I want to get home to that little wife of 
mine, if it is God’s will.

I took the sailor to the old house where 
Mrs. Vernon watched and waited, and he 
told her the story. She heard it and wept 
bitterly. After that she was ill for a long 
while. But when I once again saw her 
face at the window of ter lonely home it 
did not seem wrong for me to intrude my
self upon her. We were both young. 1 
loved her very fondly and I won her love 
in return. A year from the time ot the 
loss of the Sibyl I asked her to marry 
and she gave me her hand. .

“I am not afraid that so true a friend 
will not be as true a lover,” she said. “I 
do not think my dear old husband would 
be angry if he could see us from heaven.

So we were married. We went away 
upon a little journey afterwards, and it 
was in about a week’s time that we stopped 
for a little at a certain large country
h In its rambling passages I lost my way

and stood

Best Long Wood 
Best Long Pine 
Slabs

Cut and split by steam. Just call and see how we do It.
HEAD OFFICE » 35 Queen st. west. Branch office < Cor. of Queen 

and Jarvis sts. Wholesale office > Foot of Berkeley et.

8W Departures,
Owen 

te sta-
“I Twen 

ence in 
urns, etc.

Correspondence invited. 2-4-6
Them All man

BROWN BROTHERS,
66 and 68 King street east, Toronto.

irwn 
Envelopes. Special Kates on Coal.Telephone Communication all over.

t

THE BEST
m THE

CHEAPEST.

ir stock &t)8 convinced.
irontoNewsCo.
(OXGE STREET.
ksalk only. ____

ELIAS ROGERS&GO
Coal and Wood Merchants

me
iU ii

Wholesale and Retail 
Dealers in

9R0CBRIBS, 
■WINES & 

LIQUORS
No. 431 Yonge Street

HUMPHREY,!
J

AKER AND EMBALMEN,
age Street, Toronto.
;X DAY AND NIGHT, 3$

cess Floor.

Delivered Daily. HAVE REMOVEDfine old man,he was 
the last,

R9BTHEKV IAILWAT.
Trains depart from and avriisat City haU 

station, stopping at Union and Brock street 
stations.

-
were : HARRY WEBBAYS’ Departures.

7.45 turn.—Mail for Muskoka wharf, Orillia,

ësË&gggs
ers for Sault Ste. Marie and Port Arthur^

5.05 p.m.—Express for Collingwood, Pene-
tang, Orillia ana Barrie. __ .1230 p.m.—Muskoka special express each - - and August for Mua- 

with steamers for

CoeL
Old man Pettigrew of Austin is very 

precise in his statements, and is also a 
strict constructionist. One morning a with 
neighbor rushed in on Pettigrew, while 
the latter was eating his breakfast, and 
exclaimed excitedly;

“ Your house is on fire.”
“Sir?”
“ Your house is burning up.
“ You are wrong, sir.”
“Wrong?”
“ Yes, sir, this is not my house. I only

rent it.” ____________________ _
Woman’s Weaaness.

_Much of the weary weakness peculiar
to females is caused by irregularities that 
could be promptly remedied with that ex
cellent regulating tonic, Burdock Blood 
Bitters. 246

ÎdyeîJS 1 '

-OT.TAIC BELT and other Ktxcrxm 
VOCNo”oR°5lD, whoaresugg;

e£^Siiïïdy11 reUet”and eomjBa

pit Co,, Marshall. Mioh.

Their Head Oftices to the Commo

dious Premises,

447 Yonge SC. Toronto.

AGENTS WANTED
FOR

BIBLES, ALBUMS
(md Standard Publications.

LARGE PROFITS.

Agents for Pelee Island Wines 
and Carling’s Ales. 20 KING STREET WEST.Saturday during July a 

koka wharf, connecting 
Lakes Muskoka, Rosseau and Joseph.

Arrivals.
10.15 am.—Express from Collingwood, Onl-

ItmO,
Collingwood. Penetang, Muskoka wharf, 
OriliifE Barrie and intermediate points.

8.15p.m_Mail from Penetang, Muskoka.
Orillia, Barrie and intermediate stations.

1.16 p.m.—Muskoka special express. Man- 
days only*-Jnly and AngnaL ____

! Rees’ Encyclopedia,me

COAL & WOOD
lowest' rates.

45 vols., 6 vols, plates. The largest and most 
comprehensive book ever published, half-calf, 
quarto, good condition’,. $22.00, London 1818. 
No library should be without it
BRITNELL’» BOOH STORE,

298 Yonge street, and at London, Eng.

48APPLY AT ONCK TO

EWS BROS. & CO., JAMES PEEBLES & CO.,
3 Xonge Street.

for hi<th quality 
doublings, Imitation 
,/«, Walnut Mouldings, 
Moulding*. Gobi JSouldo 
ligue bronze Mouldings, 
rd Mouldings; also vit
al es and Picture Frame 

ï. Chromos, Artotypes,

%44 *!>F.l,Aine HT. EAST, (up-stairs).
uarters

■ SOW IS YOKE CHANCE.SEWING MACHINES REPAIREDOak buffets, with unusually high back», 
are now in great demand.

Leather-headed nails are being used 
widely for furniture decorations.

—The curative power of Ayer’s Sarsa
parilla is too well known to require the 
specious aid of any exaggerated or ficti
tious certificate. Witnesses of its mar
vellous cures are to day livmg m eve-y 
city and hamlet of the land. Vi rite for 
names if you want home evidence.

Bric-a-brac shelves may be made of pine 
and covered with velvet remnants or Can
ton flannel._______________ _

_A field of corns.—Thomas Sabin of
Eglington, says : “ I have used Hollo
way’s Com Cure with the best results, 
having removed ten corns from my feet. It 
is not a half way cure or reliever, but a 
complete extinguisher, leaving the skin 
smooth and clear from the least appearance 
of the corns.”

The light, transparent glazed veiling is 
about the prettiest summer novelty.

Crepe lisse, in all its shades, is being 
combined with silk and satin toilets.

—Worms derange the whole system. 
Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator de
range worms, and gives rest to the sufferer. 
It only costs 25c to try it and be convin
ced.

Machines Bought, Sold and 
Exchanged.

BB, OH., AeO.
E. C. EVANS, 23 Queen St. West,

Near Yonge.i one night in going to my room, 
bewildered at the head of a long entry, 
shading the candle with my hand, when a 
figure appeared at a doorway just before 
me which I had not seen open, because 
the room behind it was in darkners.

unknown hgure, it

is: I will for one week deliver Tf OOD at fol
lowing low prices : Per ConL2-4-6

'EFUL—COMFORTING

>S’ COCOA B«,. «.rdW^a Bee.S^a n.r’te « (S»*-£jjf 3 «igg
3nd class do. do. dry, long at 4.00
Pine Wood, long..................................................
Slabs do................................................... ** *

horror’, for it was no living man but a 
spirit from the other world—the old pro- 
fessor, and no other. His face was palbd 
as that of one lying in his coffin. He did 

but retreated into the

as 6 \
Having decided to dose up our Toronto 

Agency/No. 87 Queen street east, we are offer
ing onr samples of

L*1”l jSn^Vases^W eather Vanes,
Tower Drnan^n^^eU,.

3™glfk*£rfgerf

ay be gradully built up until strong 
resist every tendency; i U1»'.'!?-, 
of subtle maladies ready to attack wherever tn«a

and a properly nourished frame»

BEST SCRANTON COAL, ALL SIZES.
A Remarkable Record.

—The most remarkable cure of scrofula 
on record is that of the Rev. Wm. Stout 
of Wiarton, whose ease of scrofulous ab
scess baffled the skill of seventeen ear- 
germs for twenty-three years. He was
perfectly cured by Burdock Blood Bit
ters,

not look at me» 
darkness. .. ,

A moment after a waiter came hurrying 
along the entry and guided me into the 
room. He thought me intoxicated, I sup
pose. He had good reason to do so, for I 
Staggered from-side to side as we went.

Had I done wrong in marry lop Nellis, 
and had this good old man come from his 
grave to tell me so? Surely I had done 
nothing to force my conscience to conjure 
up hauating ghosts. Widows wars wont
“l’foirad Nellie sitting by an epw. wi#

L I

It is in good taste to leave a bouquet of 
flow ers with one’s card when calling.

—The most deadly foe to all malarial 
disease is Ayer’s Ague Cure, a combina
tion of vegetable ingredients only, of-which 
the most valuable is used in no other 
known preparation. This remedy is an 
absolute and eertaln tpacific, and suteats* 
when all othei a>«Heines fen. A ears is
warranted,

THE CRITERION WINE VAULTS,
AND

_____ Leader Restaurant,
Very large buttons, plain and fansy, are 0ommr Condor Lane and King P. BURNSE. T. BARNUM,

WIRE * IRON WORKS,
% W, seers, Seaseer, mr Telephone CommnmiOBtion hstwssa •#

Ilom.erpetbie O' itni
n\, ltD$rl»D<1 i

X

\ f*

>1
i»

ffflHDEBFUt_EESULTS !
HUNDREDS OF LADIES

Have already been relieved o/ 
the unnatural growth of 
Hair on the Face anti 
A rms with Dorenwe net’s 
Hair Destrbyer. It 
softens the complex
ion and is harmless 

U and painless.

j

m

■

■

j. Youira,
The Leading Undertaker,
347 YOMTGH1 rr.
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A WHO* SALES.
;>-/■■htxamxrs Ârn~2£*£Z£Z&'—•

me noüKffïAMV8BHKNT8 AND JgHBTINM^ ytene* uUcâav?0Sa S3sS#JL‘“
the gorgeous•?7*lopV“£.n ti0 2 Mr». The commissioner heidedeN hls frfeni=Fisssi5 =BiEsasiLAmhvr^E Ilcrkr—JF —

•ss881^ - asssssc ss-^rr.
Mr. Doolan, M.P., we. en Irishman in n WB„ late ,„ the evening before Mike ,.Hugh ,•• murmured the other,

whom more then ordinary culture TT .successful heul hc^te ^'r. Doolen «id to H. It, ”
united to e certain native Bneeie. At th ^hum^h {ewer «anoyances w^hH M uld to Mr. XfooUn, neither °f
winning of his career, it was feared that ’̂a“n the way of female end am jt may ,ately be11 c0^*®to the
hie exuberant verboeity would detract obstructionists. Hia countenance eouH ever exactly recall- seaud 
V* hüau^ee. re a public apeaker; but ^Mra. Dcolan handedh.mthe m««ve^ commiM;oner’. lip. were tor ever rereea

2--=“ 4:ïSîStfei?îSïï
oCer epd their effect more potent by mender ^ to Hght^ ^erte^ aj 6MP* t he hadeeen^oh,

from rhetorical froth 8 hia face changed from an expression such people when she
i=t=.-A=:ss #w»==ÿS« SÉSSSSSîf

ïïïïïsïïrrfÆil » srzty?££»«?

e^t consideration," etc. For the laat “in^aend^not htoworehip the mayor’, ^"^"hem^antimereturnedto Ottawa^ EVENING_______
ten year, he had been a conaiatent .up- lo8t^u witB intoirely. the "d the terrible blamder wre ^00^^ ^ gT- QUINTEN_OPKRA CO.

rter of the ministry holding power for- ^ d ^c^eru^“ty°Windaor eartle ac- g.Sd.tSta did whàtCaa worse; FRIDAY AFTERNOON at t P-™-

i-g that period; nor was it recked ba»-^^., „ STcame out re an mdependentmmber summer Opera Houre.

JÏ re^he^W Great ewimmingëxhîbition thia week.

„ an adherent of the JjjJj^diureed'to mesUf? sure enough- ^But I ^,{ U ^ aff^ very phd^P  ̂ PItoF. jTl^DFIELD.

opposite party. A. Mr. D°°^Xo l",? “^ ^ Wt "me" Wends or bethrayed me party to The ««mi Hungarian feff .gTSBeffl?
J^hed often explained, he wreelected to tell ^^^ the ^ Mike,"«id Mra. ^ a handle ,*?. “ISTon."ùbjre that I oltheBoVn

dufv t ^eh^iore" ^relations Wb. ^ out from top to £££ mnchrfL S^ndmotiUl^c. -entai .vHmmm^ayhe V

££ whaforer'party that sovereign wdl ££, scratched hU £ with her! knew about totoherjnate.J ^ DAILY

Sdfod thet^hTo^iS’ejMwapaper some^ W, “ o£ the^chimueypiece where “®y fellow crab™ re though they were a of Hotel Hanlan at 3 and 5 p.m.
^re^m^rZfracÆt Ferries from foot ofVorkA Brock sU.

^written, or at any rate published, an the p ^ ,he mental one. After Let th»m polytishins scoop m P^nPpv’ Next week-The OreaU^eulBoyton. 
earey on -Buckwheat re a brain-food for effec^to^, he read the commun,- „oop in the the y; -—-^^TCELE.SeTI»*

governm°^t an^eeonomS method o^ele- ^““'claimed, re a gleam of its bit sooner wilVthey sh’top, ™ndJef jj*”® AT NIAGARA

■tezsXX£s:*X‘S& rt/ferjsxgayeto; AT «-==?-■*
and that he was the rising hope of his ■ be the same token, to visit I Had the Doolan P°*f<”s®r . tue ambi- CHIOORAsxssæi ss@fSfes - - «s- - -

«SsiP^Sfis

SS‘’i'»V'f2 h- “tut 1. itr ..id Mil- :‘Æ

that the “first society, thongh often ... g- Michael Doolan 111 be dar- _ m

^s%tas\&t ->Hrs.fe-.s'r,ss ssissrssfti?^?

ï?rnew 2>™/|he «fashionable circle” of ^^“'J’&^uckedat me after this, not doorB Jest of Simone. 13
k5sgC£«SSSis;

«r^sisSga-*^ « i-,r*s-K-rs:rBx‘ Si^-'=n%gs& 

s-.x,yJzA>.; ffi@ss3«Ssat «ssfîffifiSt

his handsome Toronto residence, and^;^ raueht, rest his sowl ! An | ready to impart to hU friends. ^ before the. master taMOrdlnarye ^««^saM
moat of his time at Ottawa dnrmg the win n» ë r)00ian, his seraroe hoighness, I -------------——    ” _ court, oi his Chambers, usgooni * at 12ter nutting in the summer months at nlennypotenshary uv Lurgan I f|s| Saturday moniillK next the to, on the Se^5dnrove tïeirclaims as credit-
various plwtire resorts throughout the \* ( cent territoms; an’ TerryDoolan^ Hermall Bankrupt ore°Sf !h? réldJohn Mrtfor™I=k»nd MagîSlxirî:rxrKS.»“. rjsrssLis^sX ^1s^gx‘niss«rgj ^felaSr®^-*'

;ïK.Kïicïït:^.r s!lW^®1slrs*s‘£Sei,
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